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Unit 4, 1 Forrest St, Fremantle

Cute Central, Secure, Furnished Apartment with Large
Bedrooms & Sunroom
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Sitting high on the hill, this ground floor fully furnished apartment affords

Price

$350 per week

the occupant beautiful views to Monument Hill and the Fremantle Port.

Property Type

rental

Conveniently located within walking distance of George Street, the river, and

Property ID

91

central Fremantle.
With a large open plan living space, including a bright sun room which can
be closed off from the main lounge area, spacious dining and a kitchen
offering lots of storage. This cute apartment has a spacious feeling.
The two bedrooms are both double size, the master with two windows
offering lovely views to wake up to from the elevated position. There are
laundry facilities in the roomy bathroom as well as a communal laundry in
the block.
The property is fully furnished with all the modern conveniences, a double
bed and two singles.
This building has been renovated and updated over the last few years, and
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Sitting in the John Curtin College catchment zone, and with East Fremantle

Agent Details
Willow Anderson - 0490 507 260
Office Details
FremantleCo
260 South Tce South Fremantle WA
6162 Australia
08 9430 8882

